iPet Glucose Monitoring Kit for Dogs and Cats

Product Description:

iPet: The Most Complete Blood Glucose Monitoring System for Your Pet
iPet, is the new leader in glucose meter technology for pet's from the industry's foremost innovator, UltiMed, Inc. iPet delivers the very latest in blood glucose monitoring technology to the veterinary market. Designed and calibrated for the companion pet, iPet sets a new standard in the growing marketplace of pet diabetes.

This kit contains everything you need to start testing:

- iPet Blood Glucose Meter
- iPet Blood Glucose Test Strips (10)
- iPet Glucose Chips (2)
- iPet User Manual
- iPet Quick Reference Guide
- iPet Log Book
- CR 2032 battery (1)
- Lancing device (1)
- Lancets (10)
- iPet Carrying Case
- iPet Control Solution
- BATTERIES INCLUDED!

Using the iPet is as easy as 1-2-3!

1. Insert the Test Strip (meter will automatically turn on)
2. Apply Blood from cat or dog (method as instructed by Vet)
3. Results in 8 second